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Oprm.'U'xr on /irrii 1945.
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FViitnrV Note- Martha oaUve Tlicse Germans told miof a'much /The guards at the gale said. “W^ pla„. .

Skaggs 21 years-old ^ biggerattackthatwasplannedforU.c,, your conditions here you bst jhe project was 
when he^ofned the U. S. Army in next niglu which we found to bo Uue.- six months. It is a slow, process to state fu
1942 He ioent two years in stateside Our tanks had becri sent to another deadi. which will match i
1942.He ^ . ,Jf_..up:n„:ncor- front leaving^ usi-with ;‘ohly -small For a bed we had a very small Engineers’contril
mSfrno the Army’s lOOlhlnfan- arms. Our captain asktid formore amountorexcelsior(wo^shavings) ectfunding.
Lnivkinn ■ reinforcement or to let us move back .on the noor wilha thin bl^ketover .. ..j-gj^^pryplca*

In mTstdggs and Uic lOOlh In--io die main line of dcfcnse.-Tliis hC-. ii. For food wc inclusion of U.is
fai Jm^ision wem transported by was denied agd we were not allowed groups of eight men. Hus gro^^ hdd r p,an.” Adki,
shi^ Marseilles Frande. and were to go back: Late that afternoon ihc one steel helmet and one spoon to ipentalotoftmic 
^ .1* • I froncVffTPjl to the front cantain left in a jeep saying he was share for eaung. Each morning we smte matching finITsI; world wi r gig fort pHcs. bhtJenkr saw had boiled bark water to drink from | , p,.,ecessroad.'l

Sw‘iS::foughtd.ro^£tmuch. ^h

y uJ.S’S'.Sf.™ ““."VSE?;...!..^ I I hv Cierman soldiers near buildingwcwcrein.lhcncamclolhc spoonful qfmarmaladc. When spring
from dL and captured those of us camcandlcouldnnddandelionroots

?iSS«h«cW«dAm* '"““"If"LfiVltt
r.==.“tss: Roe (

written by Skaggs’ RimlingwherescvcralGcrmantanks cighiofus. . „ni^
were pmked. Wc were made to lie The camp conditions were unbe- ,
down around the tanks which were licvably unbearable. We were cov- .QgekRoad.whi 

American ered with body lice. We wore the addressed ii 
same dirty clothing die entire lime 
but were dclouscd twice. Tlicn we indefinite

killed by our own ardllcry, they look were allowed to take a bath under a D^yeiopment (
us across a snow-covered mounUin cold shower with nO soap.-This bath Qy^^rweight load 
where Gcrman'soldicrs on snowmo- was very weakening. ■ . Harvey Levin
biles were patrolling. From there wc For heal in our large building there ^^cr of Roc C

JL my foxhole I.loard’oc^m mg.Uicy tookanofouibciongingsof :“g°onb:
' ■ lowStSdbTcly^sIbulthc Lm this house wc were taken to Wc saw men being carried out each! Ro^crj^kLa,,,

stand my only Chance was to move Zatelefore I had to stay the six FlSCai

i made my way off this hill-alone more soldiem who had been eaptured ' met 111

>^eing i;rirgrHlr"rn?r“^ fha^tohe^—towaikupstahl ggssiO

the house where I was. . ^„„.,_^„,lo„iorthccalllccaronc after a German guard was killed in to consider Ihc -
■m-upis TnlantVK

1 American Jeep parked in front of a ^ ^ termine who had committed the Highways at r
building. I went into this building people murder by examining our clothing pi^^s freight,
which happened to be our Company on this uain was for blood. When they didn’t find Thecourtah
headquarters. Luckily for me o ers m icv counting tisement for hi
of my company were there. bes canilarv conditions paring to shoot some of us. Their gnj loader ’

ThatnighttheGcrm^s^ Tu^rv^n"^^^^  ̂ LsoLg was that after killing 15 or ,,Hng a spec
tanks away leaving their soldiers , .. ■ ^as 20 of us someone would confess. month,
there in the town. The next morning I Tins tra daylight.) Finally our interpreters persuaded pinally, the

this house the Ger- parked o g jaside and they skaggs as a ct
Wc were Uicn reloaded to travel the ^ould help find the guilty person. salary of $6 p'

street from us. The Americans cap- joumey to Bad Orb. Ger- xhis they did - a man from another - county Jir
lured a great number of these ocr- ^ barracks had killed the guard for joi^s and mr
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Opinions
Letters
Commentary

World War II.. •;r'

(Conluiucd from page one) huid. There we picked up a groupl 
USO show people who fumishi^ 
eiUerlainmcnt during our voyag|;| 
New York. I was very ill during (hi 
fifteen days at sea. The thrill of 
ing tlic Statue of Liberty on our^ 
val is one ril never forget.,

never knew...
Anollier very scary experience for

us happened on a day which was a 
little warmer so we had gone outside 
tile barracks. A Gcnnan plane and an 
American fighter plane got into a
dogfight over our camp. Bullets liit From die New York harbor I 
the ground all around us as die planes sent to Catiip Kilmer in New Jot 
flew back and forth and strafed us. I After a few days to gain” 
know of only one prisoner who was slrengUi I went to Camp Adabe

Indiana. TIicn I was furloughed 
One late afternoon during die first liome at Manila, Kentucky,: 

week in April, I heard the sounds of diirty-day leave, 
small arms being fired which I recog- My family had previously
nized to be American guns. Later die notified dial ! was MIA (miss 
German guards came to our barracks action), then months later i 
and told us dial American troops group of POWs (prisoners ol 
were close by and diey asked us to tell liad been released and that dici 
the troops when dicy came in dial we apossibility diatl could bconc 
were treated well by them and dial group. Otherwise diey knewne 
they would like to be taken prisoner unUi I walked in my modier’s

door for a surprise happy reuni 
A large white suit of underwear From home I went by train 

was tied on a pole on lop of a building port in Miami, Florida, for diiit) 
near die gate to denote tlieir surren- ofrcslandrclaxadon.FromMt 
der. The next morning I saw tanks of reported to Ft. Bcnning, Gcorgi^
The First Cavalry Division roll radioman for a Tank Training^ 
dirough the barbed wire fences, but pany. 
dicre were no Germans to be seen. j was discharged DccembS 
Tliey seemed to have left camp the l945.atFortKnox.Kentucky.l| 
night before. earned die American TheateriraB^

Tlic next step hi our release from bon. Good Conduct Medal,'lij 
diis POW camp was die order of War II Victory Medal, Eun^i 
removal, die weakest being taken African Middle Eastern Tha 
away first. Wc were given c-rations Ribbon widitwobronzcSYstani 
andwercremovedasfastasiranspor- bave since been awarded al 
tation was available. My turn came Medal, 
about four days later. Vcry sick from i relumed to die same position
trying to eat after mondis of sUirva- Ashland Oil Inc. dial I hadbcfoii 
lion, I was taken by truck to a mobile service duty, with whom I 
badi unit near the town of Bad Orb. undl 'my redrement in March - ‘
We removed our filthy clodiing and after 46 years of service as a Pra 
tossed them into a fire, dien for our fion and Exploration Forcmai 
first bath, after which wc were I am now enjoying life w 
sprayed for lice. After diis dclousing wife, ArlincBurlonSkaggs.W 
wc were given clodics. By die lime I was married in October ) 
rny turn came all coats were gone so spend my^time.iakingcarcofriiy 
l icfl by plane for Camp Lucky Strike and my herd of Polled, Hep 
wearing a blanket for a coat. calde. I am an active member,

After several days at Camp Lucky Elizabcdi Baptist Church of h 
Strike and plenty of cooked food to and the Blucgrass Chapter No 
regain some strcngdi we were sent to POWs. I also enjoy attending 
LaHarve to board die John Erickson, ions of my lOOdi Infantry Di 
a hospital ship, for a trip across the. and especially seeing my fria 
English Channel to Liverpool, Eng- Company F and Stalag 9B.
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